The most predominant spoligopatterns of Mycobacterium tuberculosis isolates among Iranian, Afghan-immigrant, Pakistani and Turkish tuberculosis patients: a comparative analysis.
The aim of this study was to identify prevalent spoligopatterns of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) strains within Iran and its neighboring countries. The spacer oligonucleotide typing (spoligotyping) was performed on 1,742 MTB strains isolated from Iranian and Afghan patients. Subsequently, these results were compared with published results of Pakistan and Turkey. Based on the international spoligotyping database T, Central Asian Strain (CAS), East African-Indian and Latin American and Mediterranean families were prevalent in the region. T was dominant amongIranian (32.3%) and Turkish (36.5%), whereas CAS was more prevalent among Pakistani (61.3%) and Afghan-immigrant (27.4%) TB patients. The majority of strains isolated from Pakistan and Afghanistan belonged to ancient MTB genotypes (principal genetic group, PGG, I). In contrast, in Turkey there was prevalence of modern TB (PGG II and III), whereas in Iran, the prevalence of ancient and modern TB was almost equal. Therefore, Iran may be considered as the connecting geographical location between ancient and modern TB.